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Counter	Service 

Menu	Date:	June	2013 
Specialty	Teas 

Hot Tea $3.39 

Iced Tea $3.39 

Chai La�e $4.89 

Frozen Chai $5.39 

Specialty	Coffees 
Hot or Iced Coffee $3.39 

Double Espresso $3.28  

Cappuccino $4.89 

Cafe La�e $4.89 

Mocha La�e $5.39 

Flavored La�e (Hot or Iced) (vanilla, caramel, hazelnut, Irish cream) $5.39 

 
Hot Chocolate $3.89 

Frozen Cappuccino $5.39 

Frozen Drinks $5.39 

Dasani Water $2.50 

Pastries $3.28 

Specialty	Iced	Teas 
English Breakfast - exo!c teas from Argen!na and China 

Cranberry Pomegranate - crisp tartness, herbs and flower petals. 

Green Honey Ginseng - features a subtle honey sweetness 

Teas 
Assam TGFOP - From the Mikir Hills, an extension of the Great Himalyan Range, in Umrangshu. The blackish tea leaves, with golden 

!ps, brew to a bright copper liquor with a sweet musty smell and a bold molty taste. 

Darjeeling - The "champagne of teas". Slightly floral notes with a bright amber cup, delicious musk & honey-like a6er taste unique-

ly found in good quality Darjeeling. 

Ti Kwan Yin Oolong - A semi-oxidized China Oolong. A fresh orchid flavor with a clean finish. 

Green Honey Ginseng - Fine green tea from China, blended Panax Ginseng and subtly sweet honey, less than 1/4 the amount of 

caffeine found in a cup of coffee, makes this a very relaxing tea experience. 

China Green Jasmine - Classic scented green tea from Fouzou Province with jasmine flowers. 

Chamomile Lemon - A soothing blend of Chamomile flowers and Lemon Myrtle, enhanced with a gentle touch of Mandarin orange. 

Truly relaxing and enjoyable tea drinking experience. 

Honeybush Organic - Contains an amazing array of health promo!ng benefits, just like its cousin Rooibos, only a bit naturally 

sweeter. Add to the fact that it is naturally caffeine free and you have everything you could want in a cup of tea. 

Masala Chai - a warm and mysterious blend of authen!c Chai from India. Fine black tea blended with cardamom, cloves, cinna-

mon, lemon, and orange peel, black peppercorn, ginger, and Madagascar vanilla. 

Honey Vanilla Rooibos - We added the luscious taste of sweet clover honey to our already decadent Vanilla Rooibos and the result 

is a tea lover's dream come true. 


